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JOINT DECLARATION 
A meeting at Ministerial level between the European 
Communities and their 1~mber. States and the Association of 
. . 
South East Asian Nations was held in Brussels on 
'-0 - 21 November 1978. 
Those ~rticipeting in ~he meeting were: 
0~ the AS~~ side: 
His Excellency Mr Mochtar Kusumaatmadja 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Indonesia 
His Excellency Tengku Ahmad Rithauddeen 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of malaysia 
His ~cellency General Carlos P. Romulo 
Minister for Foreign AffairS of the Philippines 
His Excellency Mr S~ Rejaratnam 
Minister for Foreign Affairs o£ Singapore and 
?.is Excellency Dr U~adit Pachariyan~~ 
Minister for Forei~ Affairs .of Thailand 
On the European side: 
nis Excellency Mr Hans-Dietrich Genscher 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Federal Republic 
. of Germany and President of the Council 
His Excellency Mr·H. Simonet 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Belgium 
His Excellency Mr Henning Christophersen 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of Denmark 




His Excellency Dr Otto Graf Lambsdorff 
Minister for Economic.Affairs o£ the Federal Republic of Germany 
His Excellency Dr naus von Dohna.nyi 
.. 
Minister of St~te of the Federal Republic of Ge~y 
His Excellency Mr Louis de Guiringaud 
.- Minister for Foreign. Affairs qf France 
His Excellency Mr M. O'Kennedy 
. Minister for Foreign Affairs of Ireland 
His Excellency Mr Angelo Sanza 
Under-Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs of Italy 
His Excellency Mr Gaston Thorn 
Prime Minister and Minister for Foreign Affairs of Luxembourg 
His Excellency Dr C.A. Van der Klaauw 
Minister for Foreign Affairs of the Netherlands 
His Excellency The Rt. Hon. Dr David Owen . · 
Secretary of State for Foreign and Commonwealth Affairs 
His Excellency Mr Roy Jenkins 
President of the Commission of the European Communities 
His Excellency Mr Wilhelm Haferkamp 
Vice-President of the Commission of the European Communitie~ 
His Excellency Mr Mochtar Kusumaatmadja acted as 
· spokesman for ASEAN 
His Excellency Mr Ha.ns-Dietrich Genscher and His Excellency 
Mr Roy Jenkins acted as spokesmen for the European 
Communities and their Member States 
His Excellency Datuk Ali Bin Abdullah, the Secretary~ 
General of the ASEAN Secretariat was present. 
I 
The ASEAN Foreign ~tinisters and the Foreign Ministers 
of the Member States of the European Community exchanged 
· views on current regional e.nd international issues and 
developments. They reaffirmed their commitment to world 
peace, international cooperation and 1mderstanding, economic 
. . 
development and social justice. The discussions took place 
in a spirit of friendliness and understanding •. 
The Foreign r:rinisters of the t~ember States of the 
European Co~~ty welcomed the favourable develo~ent a! 
ASElu't as a·.regional organization-committed to economic 
gro~~h, social pro~ss and cultural development. They 
recognized AS~~ as a factor of stability and balance wh!cc 
contributes to the _maintenance of peace in South-East Asia. 
The ?oreign ~~isters of the Member States of. the 
European Community reaffi~ed their su~~ort for ASEAN's 
efforts to achieve self-reliance, progres~ and stability 
~n the basis of economic, social and cul~l. cooperation. 
The Foreign Uinisters of the member sta~es of ASEAN 
recognized the work of European integ~ation and the role 
~layed by the Europ~ of the NL~e as a factor of economic 
and political stability and as en element of balance ~ 
tcter.national relations. They welcomed the outWard-lookL~g 
c.hara.cter of this integration exemplifiec! by the desire ot· 
the member s1;ates to coopera.1;e with ASEAN. 
The Foreign Ministers of the Member States of the 
.European Community and ASEAN underl~ned the importance 
which they attach to the pursuance and development of i 
relations and reaffirmed their common will to broaden I 
I 
the scope of their cooperation on the basis of equality, 
respect and mutual benefit. They also agreed that thi~ 
cooperation should serve their people by promoting greater 
prosperity, social justice and human rights. 
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T.he-~oreign M1nisters o~ the Member States of. the 
European Community expressed their sup~ort for AS~~'s 
efforts to est~blish cooperation and peaceful relations 
~ng all countries of South-East Asia. ~ey also 
welcomed the endeavours of the member sta-te;: of ASEAN 
to develop their relations beyond the South-East·Asian 
region. 
The ioreign Ministers of ASEAN and of the Member 
States of the European Comrmmi ty viewed with serious 
concern the unabated flow of Indochinese refugees to 
the ASEAN countries. Conscious of the international 
implications of· the problem as.well as its humanitarian 
aspects, the Foreign Ministers of the member states of 
· ASEAN and the European Comnnmi ty which have already 
taken steps to resolve this problem9 held the view · 
that international efforts for the e:rneditious 
. . . 
resettlement of the refugees require further inter-
national consideration and deserve wider support. 
The Foreign Ministers of the MBmber States of the 
European Cornnnmi ty and ASEA.i."'T expressed thei.r'.desi:re 
to promote, by appropriate measures, mutual understa.ndi.."'lg 
between the peoples of ASEAN and the European Communi t.y 
in the context of their concern to bring them closer 
to one another. 
The Community welcomed the positive ste~s taken· by ASEAN 
towards strengthening regional cooperetion. The Community 
expressed its readiness to assist ASEAN regional cooperation. 
programmes an~ to participate with P~EAN in regional development 
cooperation. ---- ·· 
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INTERNAT!ONAL ?.E!A'!'!ONS 
ASEAN ~~d the Community reatfir.med· their·dete~ed 
su~~ort for inter.national·action leading to a 
new international economic order. ·They underlined 
the ·importance of achieving so~ut1.ons 
· · to the outstanding !)roblem.s e.z:.d agreed to coo!)ers.te 
constructi7ely in the coming ~ter.:ational meetings on ~he 
outstandbg issues i:l the North-south Dia.log-:.1e, includi:c.g 
. 
. lJ'N'O:TA.J V i::. ~ ila. ill !!ay 1 979. 
. 
I 
~ey agreed on the need to arrive urgently at decisions 
.to imple~ent a~ements reached du_-ing the Conference on 
Inter.J.ational ::·co:c.om:i.c Cooperation in May 1977 i:l. -;articular 
insofar as co~odity policy was concer.J.e~. The ~s~ers 
place~ Pa-rticular e!Il-pha.sis on the Integrated. 1':-ogra.:ame for . 
commodities (!PC) and the ea~ly establistment ci a Co~on 
lund. fhey also a~eed to cooperate closely ~ efforts 
eo establish appropriate individual ccwcodit7 ~eenen~s 
or arra.nge!:.er.t s. 
AS~~ and the Com:u:c.it7 a~ed on the.ne~es~i~y to 
ma~tain free trade conditions ill order to ~romo~e a 
recover:r i!l t.l:s wo::-ld econoz:t7 th..~ugh e~a:J.di:lg international 
trade. ·!hey confi::ed their ~ea~ess ~o coo~era.te con-
s~~~ctively -:Q achie~ sa~is~actor:r resul~s in th$. a~N 
:~e go~ia.tio:c.s. ~e Com!!n.:ni ~ eX!J~ssed its awa~ness o! ~b.~ 
~ecial needs of t~~ develo~~,g coun~ries an: ~articula~!y 
o! ASZA~ a~d reaffir:ed i~s ~~ention to se~k provisions 
which ~uld satisfy ~hese nee~s. 
' I ASEAN and the Community e~lained and assessed current 
developments in their respective regions. The Community 
emphasized moves to bring about a European Monetary Syste~, 
the importanceof the direct elections to the European 
Parliament in June 1979, and: the :progress of negotiations 
on the enlargement of the Community~ AS&AN pointed out that 
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they had recently mde significant progress 1n their 
regional cooperation. The Community indicated its 
willingness.to offer all possible assistance.in this 
respect. 
ECONOMIC RELATIONS . 
. . 
ASEAN and the Coumn.mity af:f'ir.ned their mutual interest 
in and their fir.n intention o:f' s-timnJati:o.g economic 
cooperation between the two region:3 • 
. TRADE 
A5EAN expressed its conce~ over measures which had· 
been or might be adop~ed by the Community and which would 
.hS.ve the 'effect of. inh.:tbiting. exports ~f: particular 
importance to ASE.AN. Referring to the sigc.ificent ~wth 
in the ASEA..l'if-communi ty !mltua.l trade, the Comrmmi ty emphasized 
that recent measures are of a temporarJ nature and must be 
viewed aga:inst the background of the special. situation in 
a few sectors. 
·' 
Both sides a~ed that,insofar as was ~ossicle, and 
as was at ~resent the case, they would seek each other's 
views where measures were be~g considered which could have· 
an adverse effect on trade between the two regions. 
ASEAN expressed· its need· for impro·!led access :to the 
Community's market for AsEAN's manufactured, semi-manufactured 
and primary product exports and the ·Community took note of 
AS~~'s requests. 
A:CSEAN urged that, in order to facilitate .ASEP..N! s efforts 
. to increase exports to the Community, the Comm;.mi ty r:~1vuld 
remove or relax tariff and non-tariff barriers to trade and 
should ·also consider tariff reclassification and the stream-
lining of administrative procedures. ASEAN furthermore 
em-phB.f3ized the importance of the Commu.ni ty' s GSP to the economic 
devel0pment of the .ASEAN member countries and urged the Community 
to further improve its GS:P and to make it a permanent feature. 
of itu ·policy. 
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In respect of tariff matter!\, the. Cotm;D.mi ty 
reaffirmed ~he viewpoint it ~d made clear during the 
MTN ~egotiations, that it was seeking to bring about in 
all sectors a differentiated and more favourable tre~tment 
for developing countries such as ASEAN. In view of the 
value placed ·by ASEAN on the Community's generalized 
scheme of preferences for its economic developnent, the 
Community reconfir.med its already stated intention to 
extend such a scheme beyond the initial decade foresea~ 
i 
at its establishment, and undertook to consider f.a.._r,(t.l.rf'.bl~t 
to the fullest ~ossible extent requests for improvemen~s 
which would be of importance to the economic develo~ent of 
the countries of AS'&L"f. 
ASEAN exnressed its a~~reciation tor the assistance 
. --.. . 
given by the Community in the ~ast in the field of trade 
promotion• Both sides agreed that this was an imtJortant 
area of activity which needed to be e~~nded ~ order to 
assist the creation of additional trade be~een the two 
regions. ~e Community agned that so ·far as ~ossicle ASEA."If 
would be treated as a. grou-p in the context ·of the pM~=nes 
initiated by the Commission of the European Co!!tlTT!m1 ties. 
CO Ml.!O!J!T!2S 
-
The Community recognized the importance af ASEAN as a 
major supplier of many key commodities and expressed its 
willingness to examine, within a global. context, 
what possibili tie~ there we:re for·· 
guaranteeing the stabilization of the export earnings of 
the· developing countries, including ASEAN, as a complement 
. 
to other measures. Both sides undertook to consider 
favourably the possibility of promoting long-term arrange-
ments among economic operators of the two regions for the 
supply of commodities. 
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INVEST1!nTTS. · 
Bearing in Inind the potentia.l.s of the ASEA."f 
region and noting- the im.yortant role o"f :!oreigc. 
investment in the develotmlent of the A.SE.L"q' economies 
and-in accelerating and di~rsifying their industrial 
. capacities, the.Ministers a~ed.on the mutual interest 
of the Community end ASEAN' ill encourag"'..z:g Euro~ea.n 
investments in the ASEAJ."If co'Ulltries. In this connection, 
the Ministers a~ed on the importance of investments 
by' Community private sectors in industries including, 
among others, those which a~ ~bour inte~sive, ~hose 
which rel7 on ASEAN's raw materials and those which 
would raise the technological ca~bilities of the ASEAN 
member co~tries. 
The . Comnnmi ty confir.!led its pn!pa.redness to continue 
sponsoring az~angecents to establish contacts betw~en 
economic o~ere.tors in ASEAN and the eo~ t7. Both 
aides noted the success of the Comm1n~ty-ASZL,. Conference 
on Industrial Cooperation held in Biussels in April 1977. 
'rhey noted with approval tbat a ·second Con:f'ere~ce will 
be held in Jakarta from 2·6 to 28 February" 1979. 
In the sams context, it was a~ed to promote the 
establishment of an AS'BAN-comtnmi ty: tr-!.de and investment 
forum for relevant business organizatio~s in the ~o 
regions. In addition, ASEAJ.'1 would conti.-,ue to take 
measures to pro::o.ote ·private i:nvestment from the Community. 
AS~~ urged the continuati~n and intensification. of 
. the cooperation between the Commission and· the ·ASEAL,. countries 
in the field of the promotion of joint venture collaboration and 
sub-contracting activities. 
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The Ministers e;,~ressed tb~ view tha·t it was desirable 
to further encourage such inves·tments from the Community. 
The already favourable investment climate in the ASEAN 
countries would be improved by extending investment 
protection arrangements to all nine Member States of the 
. . . 
Community and all five ASEAN countries. It was agreed to 
seek to implement this at an early date. 
TP..ANS?!:R 0'? TEC:~!OGY. TBA~G ~GP-U.OC::S .-L"rn SCI!N~~!C 
i:CCP.SP.AT !0 ~-T 
~~e Ministers agreed on the im~ortance, for the 
• i 
· industri·a.lization · ~la.ns of the member countries of ASEA."'T, 
. . . ... . . . . . . . .· . . ·. . . . . 
o! increased t~:fe= of tecbnology from the Commnni ty to 
.lSEA.I."V. The Comrrnm.; ":7 nndertook to int~si!;r coo1=era.ticz:. 
with AS~~,. ~ this res~ect, ~eluding a contL~uation of 
the curre~t progra~ of sem-i~ars'on the ~eject of 
transfer of technolog-J and an e~sion of the tre.ir.ing 
and educatio~l assistance ~rog!a~es =or tecbnician~ 
and i:l.du.stria.l workers f'roc -:he ASEA."T co'Ulltries • 
. , 
The meeti:lg a.g:oeed on t.b.e particular i:n-porta.nce o• 
-. 
seie:r:.tific cooperation bet'Ree:c. the two ~gions. In. this 
cor.:~ext, it ?la.S agreed to !:ake a joizlt stud7 of the 
~ssibilities of estaolish-i~g ccope~tion ~ science and 
-t;eeh:lology betwP.en. ~levan-: ~sti -:u-:ions ot .ASE..\N'. a.~C. t!l~ 
Community. ~~e Commuci~y and its Member States•co~i~e~ 
t~ei~ ~tention ~c ancou_~ge their soie~~i=ic ~sti~tio~ 
to r~~~i~~ a n~ber of AS~~~ scientists both for advanced 
ed:::ca-:ion and for ~search. 
DEVELO~mNT COOPERATION 
ASEAN welcomed the extension o,f the Community's 
financial and technical assistance ~rogrammes in favour 
of the non-associated develo~ing cou.~tries to cover also 
regional ~rejects "sup~lementary to the Commu.~ity assistance 
to development projects in individual A~~ member countries 
!he Community undertook to ~ay increased attention to A~~ 
regional projects in future programmes. 
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.ASEAN welcomed; as a first step in this direction, the 
Community's decision·to finance feasibility studies for an 
. . 
:ASEAN Poet-harvest Grain ~esearch and Training Programme 
and an ASEAN Timber Industry Resea-rch, ·Developnent and. 
Tra;nfng Centre. ASEAN indicated its intention to create 
· a ·sui table me.chanism for facilitating ·the development of 
such projects. 
The Community stated that it would seek a coordination 
of the development cooperation activities of the Community 
and its Member States in the ASEL~· region es~cially in 
rel.a.tion to. !s:EAN regionai ':Projects. . . . . . . ··· .. 
The C~mmpni ty acknowledged the economic and political 
importance of ASEAN pro j ecta in industrial and other 
sectors and confirmed its willingness to encourage the 
financing of such projects f:rom financial sources within 
the Community and in particular from the ~pean comme~ial 
banking sector. 
The Comnnmi ty announced tha:t ~he members of the 
grouping of public develop:.ent fina:lcia.l corporations o! 
the Member States of the 9ommunity which are able to operat~ · 
in the ASEA.I."'T region had agreed to e-xa.miue with the 
Commission and ASZL~ ways and means for an invol~ement in 
ASEAN regional projects. 
cumuRA.L CCO~RATION 
ASEAN and the Commm:J tj' agreed to enhance. cooperation 
. in the c-..tltural field which would i.llclude cooperation in · 
education and ~or=ation. Some Me~ber States and the 
Commission of the European Cormmmi ties promised to award !:lOre 
scholarships according to their capacities and to coor~ate 
these ~ consultation with ~~EAN. 
' 
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PRAUEVIORK Ol" COOPERAT!ON · 
The Cosm,nity recognized that AS~~ is a developing 
region and agreed that cooperation between AS'EA!.'i and the 
Community should be expanded in such a. manner as to contribute 
'to AS'EAN's efforts in enhancing its sel!-reliance and 
. . 
ecqnomic resilience. ·The two sides noted that the wor~ 
ot the AS~'i-commission Joint Study Group had strengthened 
relations between the two regional groupings. In this 
context, they noted . the study on long-term cooperation 
between ASEAN and the Comnnmi ty which is currently in progress. 
··.·.·it ·wa.s ~her no·t~d .thAt·. the ~·st~b-llshmen~ of a. 
dialogue at Ambassadorial level between the Permanent Repre-
sentatives of the Member States to the Euro~ean Cowm,nities 
. . -
and the Commission of the Euro~ean Communities and the }~EA-~ 
Ambassadors to the Comm1nities, had led to an intenSification 
ot Comm1nity-AS~'i coo~eration. 
" The Community stated that the Commission would open·a. 
delegation L'"l Ea.ngkok in the course of 1979. · ASEAN welcomed 
this decision. 
Against this ba.ckgrotmd and. that of the already 
prevailing economic cooperation between ASEAN and the 
Community, and ~ the light of the .discussions w~ch had 
taken place during "tbe meeting, ASEAN' and the Co:mrnun"!. ty 
agreed that it would be desirable to place the relations 
between the two groupings on a man fonnal footi:lg and, to 
this.en~, it was agreed tha~ exploratory discussions on the 
content of a possible coop~ration e.~ement should 
shortly be sta~ed betwee~ the two sides. 
T!le r!.i:aisters a.g:reed that this ASZA.1'i..;.collli:IIlZlit7 Ministerial 
Meeti:lg u.sh~reC. in a new era in the relations betwee!l ASU.llt 
·and the Co~ty and. that. it t.ad been. very useful an.d 
beneficial to bot~ sides. 
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